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The Huatiagdon Journal aUUe teat it k 
reported that Mr. C. J. Brydgu, of tte 
Grand Trunk Railway, k likely to be a 
candidate for tte ripruutalioo of the

Dpaead op by M 
Hr. Gibbon»

arose, ray lord for tte judgment of the Coart and ten thou all Ite oonata-
He did not «durons* to moan Ite eld taqdagIrirU blood tele epw tee aed by the errioeoi iteAauriro whhio a yaw Oa uy noth I would ■Robert B. Lynch, hero clear; and it be often Gouty Agriculturalfor ttelo uy why tte unwanc of tte yanr church, which open 

discouraged bloodshed u
harrehtec eed churl

Coast
of not teteg abk to giro a fail re addressed the Jary louod in each a situation. It wu a pity that 

yon u far forgot the tradition at yew Church 
u to te engaged ie aa wterpriu of such a 
nature. If yoa tad not goes than, u you 
would teee u belie re to wuapw coneoktion 
in Ite own of tte dying, you would not «tend
ia tte peril you now do. If yon ted stayed _____...
till a conflict ted tatea place, and than glae uu w uw ntellfc'raiSteSU 
and declared what were row ideation», no next si. Patrick’» day. |Cheerr 
OM would htea molested yoa. Howerer in |mite few hundred red eighty

than toat glut length, 
deuettoe Gunn

mu. or tea it producedpert el the Irak whieh here
ling, a disregard 

Ihnhlwanras. t
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tallows :—Wall, ïsrsrxfrom day to day, we piepm Another joeroal reported, aoau time 
tehee, that Mr. B. wu to be a candidate ; 
bet we think there b no truth ia either 
tumor. Mr. Brydgu bee his hud* pet
ty well tiled already, and u he bow ewaya 
uoro political intoeow ten he eoeld 
erer hope to do if sabjeetod to the ugly 
j wrings of parliamentary life, ha ia, we 
think too shrewd and far-eeeiag a man,not 
to bt saaU-sweyA alou.

Judge dslisuad the tollowieg rtergi ready—I don’t w 
tte rjorerameatto give tke Cuts hi a to tte I—the incoe ranis nee lything oBu-iro « Ite tntsaguro ud wut of eeeeomy ia tte 

manage meat of beet new, ratter than by bon 
uty and peruroraace su beurre tte iaiaiuls 
of hie creditors ud hisuslf. Judge Hnearly 
remarked a few years ago te a greed jury, 
(we thick ia Toronto) that k hk long esperi-

frlled Staten, but kin hard lo a road h—todudeaataga 
et being aweat eer

■AT,deueofihowwhojury. Alter ramiadiag tl 
nothing te da whhtte 
aught follow their sarAct

ly that I had u ooanectloo tte Fuies•rot planed ie *a dock. Hiaatu of tea proaudhfi af the
iuicel to yow church te might be, not a man [fe*o*d (A T’*»r?l‘l thvyevm
in tte Proeian would hero cud no to yow fRJJTjS ■ - » “**. — “ *? iff**
mkaioa ia that rupact. Bat yu did not riSSuiw

aot aw part is Ite lata raroake and that pal C ou tel of ite Tteuteip af Bay, al Iptrurlrt little
Ite capacity in which marling held k the Town Hall aau tone rw prenne led I eat 

coissippnesnt of a pehli
certain theory sat up by feats I thu theory ora, ud odfered a fair aompooilioo lor their(Laaghinr and applause-) 

A writer la the Losdoala fneuieg tea jary twain Ite Tikday of Aegut ISM,TVrter raye Retort Brown, Esq., Reese u theia ee doieg. I wu not aware fa beliera that ia Iras u mut
and they went bnttin ia vaaaU. What da yon , ™ mean lo dot /Voiore iehi. Seither tte kwsof Cauda w thou oftir£to,b,ri power and ulhoritt

meu to dot (Tries», dght, â,et.) 1that yoa were go apical will TO COMDRPTIVBS.

Ho publish to day a wary interesting letter

ihaw & fluid, af Hsu OoWmhuy eoeld be may objective so m : there lo help the» mod (1 be heeds m ell II» im the cro#dthe are/, mod chromieUe* the ImeidvmteMm CUrfcep of T«*Hr solations of religion if they fcU. How emd weir rawed.) He elleded to PeleÜ»I Bt Mr.of the imoBriom. Had I koowm who be j host eed ibea three eheer» were firm lorit ie that yoa could emeoerageprorrees of th 
I would have mm) I Heeeid heeg or no haag, we ere bound to have

tbeproviuoop but it they apaie thaw 
beee UaaadiaaeiS&Wj-hte. With repaid to tte Uhkihy1 here n-erer. It thrueta near ia which Ite Crown tea «redacted 

tte proas cation in uy caw, I think and mast 
con law that I hare been rosy fairly dealt 
with. Both tte Crowe Solicitor ud Mr. 
Cameron hare carried Da the prosecution ia 
the aroat fair ud impartial meaner ; ud 1 
lui that it kbit right ia me to omits tte 
statement.

Hie Lordship—The object in uhing yoa 
to address the Court was to giro yoa aa op 
portaoity o'urging uy kgte objections, if 
yoa had them. It iatoo late uw to dtacaar 
the facts of tte cue.

Prisoner,—Well, *mr lord, you mart he 
aware, with regard to legal objection!, that

•rfona which I would like to 1 W1u 
I am hot the bemble iutrament 
Tu will here esory opportunity

________„ Co any wrong direetioo to the
Jety or medeuy miataha, to mate applioa 
lion for redraw. I will not, exercise the 
power which ia giren me by u Act passed 
•iaca tte aomuisawa of tte offence of which 
you huso been found guilty, te hare the 
wnieoee of tte law corned out immediamly. 
There k no necessity for immediate punish 
beat. Yon bare had »n impartial tria!,and the 
Jary, I think hare coma to • right concla- 
sioo according to tte Uw, 1 do ml wish to 
harrow ap roar fooling! by uy observations 
I could make. The* could be of little am 
to you uw, and therefore 1 will refrain.
But 1 will say this—that if you had acted u 
the clergymen of‘roar church base ia all 
agudou, yoa wood hare triad to dissuade 
than ueo from tte eoaree they took. I taro 
no farther obsecrations to mate. Tte un-1 
tance of tte Court upon yoa k, that yoa he I 
----------- - '-------*----- yoe roue, I

direrting water lieu Be nrigkelhis reaurkebb restoration to health from 
couamplion. It certainly boon a rorystrorg 
tutimony of the oSoacy of tte mode ol 
treatment to which it refera

(7b Ac Editor of the (Hots.)
Sin,—l dmire, through year columns, to

the psssoa alleged to hero ted eowaraad,and it to low u to hk ptaf-Tughu ; of the law,
Philip Oewhr, that had teu wtablisbed

and deal with H •Mr in
George (leur, el Tosh 
War. Career,7>f Gaorgiu

luted the leryiag ol their jadgeweetsnail think ymytr sadjaat,-
Thu wu tte (ret point dir posed of. .“Lra^rtiîwh Carried.

sum a few facts reluire to my res tore! ion te 
health and active life through tte peculiar 
treatment ol Dm. Malcolm A Philips, of 
Torooto. Ia tte early part of the year, 
1868, a revere pain eommaaeadjp both sides 
nod bcneslh the collar boose, acwmpuied 
by a wrote cough, both eight ud day. I 
had graU diBcalty in Breathing, and cough
ed ap thick yellow matter, oceuionally mix
ed with blood. My itreagth and Qua wu 
ted stray, ud I suffered with aixht sweets, 
chills, ud all - tte eymptonm of contrmsd 
hectic fever. In a word, I wuiou prostrate 
ud bopelau a condition u a mu eoeld well 
te. lo this condition 1 wu fortunately in
duced to cell ud plaça atywlf under tte 
treat meet of Dre. Malcolm A Philips, early 
ia Sept. 1868. Ia the eoaree of tte list 
month, I began to chow evident eigne of im
provement. Tte cough which had renkteJ 
all the ordinary menu ia uw, and which ear 
very violent k its character, gare array

Moved by Ju Satillie, we. by Mmeed of tte oh him. He mid order* had gone owl i>----* * — -------A. .6 --- M -B * - -*»W1UMBBBB m IM BrOWB ONOM KO fBOBD
Ie aa n^meieg nose. Mr. Crusrae 
«fed the caufor tee erowa ia a vary 
lengthy addreu te the Jury. Jeuu 
Sense, ia etwyi af the eld jail, where the 
psisoasss were kept, idee tiled two letters 
ee hariag ben hseded biu oe tee 4th 
aad 90th cffaly lut Thu* letters, be
fog road Ie Chart, teswed that they were 
written by Lyate, eed proved that he sru 
with the Feeka expeditsee U the alleged

Thu tte Towrohip Clerk te paid tte•jwty. What sru the eridsoce
' Threw Israel is era a wKra at — - ft^ point T They 

HewbijQpnz, w not going ncrow the river, he mid— r.__ ..._____r___ • .k. w___intelligent ou, tod who, without the gentlemen wm“UK
Ik Lorship an-

.---------------------------------------/ this witness,
and said it wu 1er tte jary to judge whether 
they were worthy of aswptaiioo or not. He 
than referred to the erideoee of the Moles- 
worth’s, fetter eed son, who, like Mr. New- 
■’ ’ •"-* dly swore to the prkeutr u

re whom they uw in command 
He next adrorted lo the eri- 
lU, who swore to the same

-------------------- J he referred to a claim male
by the prisoner ia his letter that he wu an 
American citixen. With regard to that

thk Council,—Carried.not go, And lie (meMl exaggeration, gave • Moved by W» bbbo by M Zellar, Tbattiuct ooeouBt of the Affair. celling tepoti ell lo be HBHebie,the TreeeererI Am not cognisant enough of lew to make
I oolf know that 1 am innocent ot the letitm. •* Thai we, die irieheien and Peeeneef the city 

t4 Bodhlo hereby pledge oemelves that if the life of a 
•ingle eo-ralk-d Fenian prieoner, now in Cinadi, be 
When, we wiUbe mtoftod with nothing lew then the 
mu»t Ample mtbftetioa, and we now mil upon our 
brethren throughout the Urntod StAtm to Ann for the 
coming conflict. ”

Oiwdy, (ObHbbmt),.crime charged against me, and of which 1 Carried.have been found gnili And I here pledge
myself before that
must—appear sow „ ______ _ __ ,
innocent of the crimes for which I was 
brought here ; and th»t I never saw Stephens 
till 1 was arrested and brought into hie very 
house on the 2nd of Jane. On that occasion 
I saw him, when placed in his hour, for «

Thai there he levied end ssllsudea nil the
— ,u Kira reuse I mewl U I m hum ’lie r rrer uuui ■ ■I psnpmty tritek tee

Towuhtp tte 
A, RelgBOy,at Fort Hawing UU via. Me 1 «ltd, Mai RMF, 

o IMll, Mo 6 $488, No • $198, MetOil* INSOLVENT ACT.

The Uw of England wu, at one lime, 
wiy severe in its praeimone against debt
ors. Creditors possessed rights over the 
person and property of their debtors 

! which at the praunt day would be eooai- 
dertd nothing abort of tyraunieal and 
barbarous. As oiriliiatiou adranoed the 
severity of thou Ms became rdtxsd, 
and the rights of «editor*, though still 
much favored, became much more einam- 
ecribed. So far did the idea extend, u 
trade ioereased and eommeree extended,

_____ ________„_______________ _ that ia the reign of William IV the
amembfed ia Si. James’ Hall," Buffalo, to I Parliament of Great Britain paused aa 

consider the action of tte Canadian Govern aet, giting partial relief to aofortnoite 
meat in convicting Col. Lynch of treason, traders in England. The principle then

itained tUI the 13th ty of Do 8148, Mo T $186, No 8 UN; Mo *«183,
Them Newbiggia, ef Fort Erie, tu tiled No 19 9339.—Carried.abort time prenou to being brought up to Moved by Michael Ze’lar, au. by W Cue.ttet ha went te the Feet* camp about 8 the Çoert Home.qaaitioo of citiaaaahip, it had ones led, he That tte Ti QnaUttao’clock « Friday the Iriof Jan* last to The Crier then made ite natal proclama nt one dollar forlion prior to pasting sentence of drath.belonging to hts fxth* ! the theory of our law

_ “ IabM »------------Reillak oe Lot Me 13 eon. 13, that ite darkgradually in the moat riagalar manner to the 
au of the inhaler. My eight sweets stopped 
soon after ; all tte ealareerabk symptoms

teem a British so iject wu always a charge the on the CoUswtoia roW egakuwhite they had latere. Oe British the practice bad latterly of y<*ir age and experience etaiid •Carried.eoeld eu CoL Hoy er General O'Neil, the crown not to prevent itsgrown ap one after another. My appetite•ecu a food duel of Ute world—« ikM that Bey was at Fart Kne. ««»*■*»■ dtium of «other
___  .. ' I fl«M*il I «w to nan tan them Inr Ibmutna ball. That ttei AMd imalliyRitcu.'Dte «videucc bnwfkl betore Ute irned,1 strength inereesed, 

i deadly pale and emacisUto ? Heeotwtry, or to punish them tor thtowinj tort iupertecilycluAr Aodi
CsiMdH AS a rtfoflsroM Ibut he eeuld ns O'Neil, eed referred him their allegiance. The Crown official assignee, and generally has not to look 

vary long for niter, aad upon hearing da- 
tailed tte toeelils of inronency, he deter- 
■inra oa trying it, and, much to tte utoaish- 
meat pf everybody, oat corara hie notice ol 
uregomrut. The “ estate ” being worta 
nothing, no creditor tehee Ite trouble to op
te* hlm, and in dee lime he obtain! bra 
discharge. IV» venture to say thi. act never 
wu intended by the great majority ol thou 
desiring it, to hero sack an effect. Such con
sequences are demoralising, nod calculated to 
create mrelnut and want of confidence in 
hurt ne* men. The lolling ol such a man 
into business again can do no good to him. 
ulf or the community. He has bun taught 

1 J ' and one that he again would 
iw to follow. He sees no- 
it. It ie a proceeding he

arao leant by capcriencc, and are not likely
..«.il------- errors. We deny tbsl
men can leant hoouty by the praclumg of

in dealing with hie neighbors, who bu once

tail aad healthy, aad my weight ia three 
months bu increased about thirty lee pounds, 
so that friande who mut me today can hard
ly beliero it « rayaelf. I am still gradually 
iraprorameat—so much so, that I now con
sider myulf cared. And foaling that I owe 
it all to the attention and skill of Dis. Mal
colm aad Pkilipa, I auks this public avowal

to Cal. Lywah, the prime sru the her. He I sekjssk to become eatarelhed in another for the perpau of 
aalariu aad otterIN BUFFALO!I^whe-eAro-M. to CTMtil’.I wharo ESanTso for to re- expeaam of tte Tswaship

Iron from the allegiaece they for the earreot year,—OerrieA
Mured by WCau.au. by M ZelUr, Ttet*thk side hyU right* try tte prisoner

“I addrauad eb0^î
bathed s u a British ub- Itere te levied end collected from all the

to throw off his tkuy aÀiffct gtoAl end glory 
if le «nrawowkivi u-Boe rTL55!sllegmoce, tte «owe uid, u it ted a right 

to say, “ Well end good, we will treat yow u
tte Towuhip of Hay tte
for eosaty purposes lor th „__, ___
that the same teeeheikd k a By-Law, lo- 
gstbar with Towuhip aad School Trustee 
Tai.—Carried.

Moved by M Zeller, sec. hr J SerHIk, Thu 
W Cam councilor for Ward Ne 1 Hay, te 
authorised to advert* for Teodor» to build 
a frame Bridge erer the north breach of tte 
ruble riser oa the Ike between tte lad aad 
3rd cone.,—Carried.

Morte by W Cam. au. by J Suillm, Ttet 
”----------------- ----------------- of $39.98

hiu u UaL Lyaoh eed ha answered with-1 to uy,
Jtet AUMMlHW N TLb eul 9# tka awl_ 1 me A mm •Ayiug AMjrtSiag faint yv«

The rut ef the eei- The pricooer alleged
Yueetelhrard. 

cwnlitfw-to ngerrlrrate ttet te hud aot
bu for another and a purpose ;

sad it esc Mated farther that he
yoa began by talc tag •pressât at the place war re war wu levied at WhTahooUnwhom I uw with tte tiara thu te wu alltte Fat.man oa Ite af tte 1st of thereby tte witness the Crown. Hie Vroomaoton, 13tb Oct-, 186S.

Nora.—In order to accommodate patients 
at a distance from Torooto, Or. Malcolm 
will be at Dark’s Hotel, Goderich, oa Teee 
day, 30th inti.; at Stretford, Albion Hotel.

He wu jam habite them u they were Ihlr plan,
lined the arideoeu that had eight le ravage m 

d All tbw wee <Vmmarmed with ant again be
thing wrong L ----------- r__________ .
would again readily adopt, It ia raid such
I—’ * ......
to fall into their put
ttet ’ \ . , , — r_________ . ..

diehonwty : that a man can become honest 
in dealing with bis neighbors, who bu once 
•ought the Insolvent Court rather then pur- 
sue that rote, honest and laborious it mar be, 
bat that is sura lo lead to tte frails of "h-n- 
est Isbor If obtaining a I random from the 
payment of debts,ware the honest thing that 
many belirra it to be, how ia it that in more 
than one instance has oar gbremmeut told 
officials that if they intend to pay their credit- 
ora in that way their offices mast pass into 
other hands, and such officials u hare be
come ineolreot, with few exception», remain 
so, rather than gain-the displeasure of the 
gorernment. We, therefore, think the act 
is perverted from its original intention, what- 
ever its wording may be. We think, further, 
that the interests' ol the whole community 
would be beet subserved (with the exception 
of the lawyer, official axsignee, and, perAqpe, 
the printer,) if men would strive to pey their

masked lour ufrrlM vies II CratSanv ngrayew there WU a lot of list-class yelling. Tte 
chairman. Maurice Vaagkn, in opening the 
tell, uid te would basa preferred holding 
the muling oa wu totor evening to taka' 
into consideration the sentences said to have 
hue passed upon American ciliseu by the 
Canadians, bat he thought tte exigencies ef 
theca* jutited the call. A special com 
mitt* wu appointed to draft a strong resolu
tion, when Mr. A. L. Morrison, a member of 
tte ” Irish Senate," being introduced, score 
and delivered the tollowieg highly character
istic addreu : —

Mem of Buffalo : We bars met to deli- 
berate upon a subject of grave importance to 
u u American citiaeos, whether born on 
foreign land or on the short» of America.

; wu* a wieetg m yoe iNm per-talking with a tween tte cabman Cooney’» Matemeet and 
ttet of Ite wltaau Coretick, saying thu one 

I ar otter ol Item mart te mistaken. If Cor 
I «risk wu light, then his statement oorrohora- 
I led tte eau for tte erowa. If Cooney wu 
right thee hts idea u to tte time he uw the 
prisoner in Buffalo wu againt, aot only a 
wi ne* who wu railed for tte defence, tel 
also against ILa witnesses for tte crown, who 
staled thu they raw tte prisoner at Fort Brie, 
and marching from there down Ite river, 
between 8 aad 9 o'clock in tte morning. It 
was for tte jure to ray whether they he tiered 
tte rahmu when te raid that be drove the 
prisoner te Black Bock at soon, or to se
same ttet te was mistaken ia making that 
statement. Tte defence suggested that the 
person area by the witnesses for the crown 
U Fort Brie wu not the prisoner, bat seme 
mee Whose name wu unknown, hot who wu 
nailed “ Captain," and wu said to ban coara 
r— r-ajonepolw. It wu mggested that 

rare tabled tte prisoner, but thu the 
were miuakee in amaming it to be 
e jary would have to decide whether

peOBied? Taw b ywer cam Ua titte river, aad
for gravel,-Wednesday, 31 lit London, Tecum* th 

Hours, Nov. let ; Chatham, Rankin House, 
Nor. 3nd, from 9,a. m. to 4 p. m.

Death at Wobk.—It has been onr 
sorrowful duty to record many unexpect
ed deaths in onr midst daring the peu 
few days. Mrs. Cwmoiogs, Mrs. Dan- 
ran, and Mr. Crane, ban been called 
away suddeely to the unknown ««Id, 
and now we hero to place another on the 
list, Mrs, House, the yonog; beautiful, 
and amiable wife of Mr. H. K. House,

Thu the Treasurer ty's account for
Loèhme « your 

inriMdiAAt Um Ia»of him. uid *u to would. in that lerbL you.he —r. -T- « A , by W Turnbull, ue. by J Milk,be enforced and that yoa i t dreed penally 
wtll—for bow That ia coneideroiioo ofwith riffu end tayueets. They aerstered, I School Section No Ï Hay at*ky, ap-hundred, walking four

•ecb •• yoe, and placed ooofidener in yoe, u yoe wviw 
lobe allowed lo escape? Coefd voeeee any >*•«»• ia 
punishingiNcin in each e este ? Vo* complain unjustly 
that ibooe who were in eommma* on that ncceerou were 
not allowed to come here to give icAinnony in jr«»*r be
half. But (cannot nerved the lew, aad the Crown can
not over-rule it.Jf the Crown bed given any eueh pledge 
vfeefe conduct ee had been spoken of, it eoeld not be 
carried oat. You have had all Ute justice you eoeld poa. 
wbiy get, and have bud every advantage of the form of 
law. Every oee also al*lamed from urging too hardlv 
agalmt yoe that which uiighl have been urged. Hot 1 
woeld hui 10 my duty now if I uid not pot yverenwin 
ilAUac light wLcu «boat to lenience you to appear be
fore thaï Judge who ee«* tlting»;-** ».lb»y are ilia a 
very painful thing, the moat uüuful which a mad r*n be 
called ou lotto, lu doom a fellow-man to death. But the 

on me. The law requires

’art Ena hereby instructed lo confer with tte Been ofk that en Ite I* ef Stanley Towuhip with a tiew oftehiiJme kM. I uw Union School Section Noe (day. Whan I uw hiu Int be wu on Ite aad H.y, aad also Lola Noe 10 oo tte Rut--— ra ^ratlmen» gwwteUg am and Wut side of the Lake shore read in 
H^anahte* k School Secuoo No 8 Hay,

Moved by J Smillie, arc. by M ZelUr, That 
this Council now adjourn to meal again when 
notified by tte Reere.-Caeried.

WILLIaM WILSON.
Towuhip Clerk.

Eaiounoeor tua» Faxtxxs.—The 
Cork Examiner of the llth ah., rays :- -

bat nothing alu the*
tote*

of «hem. That hat taken myulf aad ethers 
hk era into Ikeand when he got Although a perfect example of what we 

would all deem a healthy woman, Mrs. 
H. caught a cold on Saturday night lut, 
which indoood Diptheria in it» meet 
malignant form, and on the Wednesday 
evening following breathed her lut in the 
anna of an agonised husband. The re
in» ins were followed this (Friday) morn
ing to the station by a large number of 
sympathising friends, the intention being

about fifteen « twenty
dy, naff wu k hk preuece 
After te ted marche*1 use

daring that time. requirements of society urge if 
I should uot shrink from it ; if Iobcelikrea^aartaia :hi_

burab leu rlUuaùaroral ». Ialong tte riser teek he dieetimedu.
I did not tear aaj

of item were ratter Since the rauewal of the habeastit» theory eoeld te reconciled with tte tactsraspy. (Lugt-tsr.) They uid they ever, you baye aright to bring into Court (he wholei suspension act, scarcely oee ef the stcamcreThen with regard to theaad Qatar. Oee ef them whieh ceil from Queenstown regularly everyue hew for it wu wuk for America, left that did not takeeOoald deprive yoa 
•hell be treated jottaking notes withoat being

■croon, at least, who hod beta confined ioararadwith eawotd or otherwise, theabout uvea, (Laughter.) Mount toy prison oo sup 
with tsukake. This ah 
had been confined in Mi
the extension of lbs act v______
expiration of Ite first form lo get 
without any restrictions being c 
them, bat finding that they weald

woe Id consider whether it wu of complicityThey uid teoy 
when they ted

ground in th- State of Ohio. Truly, the 
trays of the Almighty are insoro table.

■We had a Might shower of

above all, we hope, aud from the knowledge 
of our judiciary we know oar hopes will not 
be vain, that the most Marching iuvestigatioo 
will te made of eeery man'» circumstances 
sad character as a men of business, before 
granting him a discharge, and that, rather 
than let a man of doubtful honesty in hts 
dealings with his craditois, obtain his dis
charge, a judge should absolutely returc, or 
suspend for ooe, two, or three years, bis dis
charge under this act. We think such a 
coarse would more lend to the furtherance of 
legitimate trade than all the “ unqualifiid

thu thou whodwelt invaders, aad to base done the work of s re-\—eti iRMxBwr,
trehtog snwmf I ' pan ofiLM will be ope* for you towkeporter u well. Bel ssppoatng that he for ttesfocti aad Um penod 

id till the end of MSI Snow.
snow here on the 24 th—a few dajra ear
lier than last year. The storm, we ob
serve, was quite general throughout the 
country.

(O^Tbe Goderich Agency of the Royal 
Canadian Bonk ia now open for bnetneae in 
the building on North Street formerly occu
pied by the B. Montrai. A. M. Roes Esq. » 
the Manager. ______

03^ The New Connexion Mimionary Meet 
ing came off last (Monday) evening, and wee 
quite successful. Rev. G. Fleteher occupied 

*1 address was dslnr- 
D.D., who

there ee • reporter, eed not bearing ara», if
a Met that he therein furtherance i opportunity of u>. 

to proneune. theof the objecte of thou who had teen armed,
if te aided aud abetted k tteFort Erie, aad tte fetter of tte ueoed tte act, a large number of Item taro aeeeah-

ail iLw laarara nf |L. ------------- - «__,L __mut ot their demgaa. than the law woeid
ad the terms of the goveniarau for Iteirhold him tote u il he hadef tte IM qf Jane, and te ted laau—that of featactuallj the «malhim Saturday uuo time A Co's steamerH u a mere stranger to them, then il yuur soul, 

of hie Lonfohip»4it would be eery proper to consider whether
it would be fair to charge bii ie connection

all belonging to Dublin, and had been ia 
prison for nearly eight months. There Ottawa 
are Thomas Slattery, Willioei Dobbyn, and 
Joseph Maredea, aad they arrived w Queen» 
town oa Tuesday evening from Oublia im

eoeld oecupy no
sock equivocal position nnsone-r remained enrouved. Nod Uhnl his indifference 

appeared «toical; bet be looked as if he bad nerved hiro- 
ece toeuooeuter the trying scene.
TBIAL AID MOfTIXCI Of ' FATUBX’ m'MAHOX.

On Fridnv the cose of Rev. D L Lamed en 
wee called, bat. oa application of prisoner's 
counsel, the case «ras postponed for ooe week. 
The Rev. John McMahon was then placed io 
the dock. The indictment contained three 
counts :• let that he wee an American citisen, 
and ai each entered into Upper Canada with 
intent to levy war. in conjonction with sundry 
other evil disposed persons. In the second 
count, it was charged that be unlawfully con
tinued iu Canada in arms ; and thirdly, that 
while there, with other evil disposed pe.eoce, 
he committed an act of hostility, with intent 
to levy war. The indictment was framed un
der a statute in force in Upper Canada, since 
al all events, 1840.

The case for the crown was opened by Mr 
R A Harmon, Mr M C Cameron appearing
r__.1__j..r.___A— Vi-..— — .—1__ ________

thu hied. Tte kw would not recognise
s neutral—if te wu there «modeled with

I hero an doebt this ia the

charge ol three poliqasaeu of what the, did. If te wu there le
raia aaj - - - U - .a I — — — ■ — — a - -aid and comfort them In any way whatever— Tub Faomxm Txucwura.—The Camé»I saw him oe Friday, Ji as a spiritual adviser even, or s medical man,!«, ahem a mils mai a half below Fort Erie. «red by Rev Mi«red by Rev Mr Cocker D.D., who snotm for 

about an boor. The singing of the choir woe 
spleodid nod received greet praise.

6> On Friday iaeTcbief Coutable Hark 

ne» of Sarnia broght back to Goderich • Sea
man who had deserted » few days before fro» 
the gueboat Cherab. He had got as far ee 
Sarnia and was nabbed while endeavoring to 
get aero* the riyer.

fc>-Goderich Market has been quite brisk 
during the pest week. Gram is coming ta 
truly, and, aa we predicted, priées are keep
ing up. For a eerefelly- corrected tin of pn*

or in say capacity which of Haetingdon, for the eetab-
be did not

made no dvetinction differenthis eide. I different point 
suspended on

him k tte sileveo** a Utile tan iroauer, aero
otttemtisfectofTi, others who ararel,Sees tte river k * samp aad those who acte- 

Tte law held all to te 
. . He (Ite learned Judge) had
at an eerlkv period cf thin aatiau to 

I asplak to the grand jar, tte few epos this 
point, aad it was, perhaps, hardi, neeeraar, 
for him sow lo refer égala u miaulai, to it. 
If three or fosr men conspire together to kill 
another and il one of Item watched while 
the others committed tte deed, the ooe wu 
jam u guilt, * the, who actnnll, shed tte 
murdered mask blood. Again, d a part, ol 
mee rame to rob a boom, aad if some of 
Item entered to commit the robber, aad th.

coating from tte United Staten.
t> Ou of tte teat arguments againM tte 

existence ef ghosts is tte Imi ttet «rose- 
Stones retain their fegibtiit, for seek a length 
Ol time. Were it otherwise, nioeteeioe oat 
oflto hundred epitaphs would he at 4M* 
obliterated b, the thin, cold fiignis ef d» 
fasted apparitions.

all, had meat guarantee to u the falieM privileges The preuat govern meut, although number place, alerted for Stratford. Fair ex 
that ter native bom ctUxeux eujo, ; it mg among iu members some eminent law- , . ,, ■, . .
euaranteu to u secant, to oar propont,. rem, have not the Mreoglh to undertake aud cb“K “ R*0*™1? ««““«rod no rob- 
From tte first da, when that retreat took can, each a measure thioosh the House of her,, but in this cam it tees rather like
place ftom Lexington, until the da, fiat I Commons. So far for the few of England, robber,, for the article loft b, Mace wu
bMrT^tetthi^ldBDocfwhfeh Irixhmen'hare du“ ,he l*' of de.btoJ “d eredl,or old aod empty, whifet that of^Ir. Camp-

Iu speaking of the green lax boras h, but tu operation being productive ol more hrttolu, 8100 to silver. About 10 o clock 
Mulligan's brigade, he said that jest before dishonest, thao the encouragtareoi of honest of the same evening, when Mr. Camp- 
thrv rurrendered, the fiug ace cut into shreds undo, it ear ahortl, repealed. Then au tell oame to enquire for his bag, the 
and wrapped around their bodieq to prerent Iuolveat Act wu named, and a great mac, theft wu discovered. Constable Trainer 
it from felling into the hands of tte enemy, took advantage of its provisions, and speedily was at ooee called in, ned with hit usnsl 
As an lutaoce of the worthlassoau of the obtained a “ white-eushiag." This few was .h—wHnrwe inoirwl at th* 
pruval suturaltsatioo prooera, te arautiorwd ^ «oosidured miscbuivTotra, and in the ££ 6 .
the cue ofayoungaraa, formeri, a major wmioo of 1888, at Toronto, among the first lb»‘ Maee would prweed first to Clinton, 
in the arm, of Ite United Statu, tram bills introduced wu one to repeal tte enact- Froeunng * good home, and taking a 
Rochester, who sru arrested in Ireland, and mnt j, wu carried through Parliament, companion, he dashed off, and had the
on applying to an American Coaeil, he wu end received tte royal ureal ahortl, after Mtisfaetion of nabbing his mao.

Ism in tte
of tte

The, appeared to te abrot
etrote. The, 
end drome aad

ware all

Thames Byle sworn—I was at Fort Brie t> li health worth teeing f If it Is pro-
ee ttefiratef Ji last. I tact it—it ia a jewel u 

aad in mao, cases u 
In this climate, and mot 
•won ol tte year, pet 
take cold aad suffer feat 
•pitting of Mood and p 
generally, which if net
lead to reriou eoauqm____ ___
arte*—whieh ft the qefekut aad

for the defends- Eleven or twelve wlteereec 
were celled for tte proeeeetion. The, prov
ed that I he prisoner wu with the Fenian force 
ia tho alleged cepaeil, of a priest, to bar, 
the dead, Ac., aad that buUee being, ap
parently, ee ear, intimate terms with them, 
he earned a revolver at kia side. Mo wi’. 
names were railed lor tte defence, Mr 
Cameroo contacting biauelf with delivering 
ooe ot hie moat eloquent speeches. After 
explaining tte tow upon tte earn, carefully, 
u ia tte cam of Lynch, Bit Lordship read 
over ite evidence of tte various witness* aad 
directed tte jar, to retire aad deliberate 
ralml, u to their verdict. Tte jar, retir d, 
aad ia 48 minutes retarneJ with a eerdict of 
Guilty.

Hon. J ft Cameroo morel for the era- 
trace of tte Coen upon tte prisoner.

...................... ’ " ------Kraer it he had
of death should

la. I erer serif in the mcrekg la a ou su oar Market Report
Than

(3-All who intend to «1er the Co*mor
el si Academy this winter will do wall to re
member that the price of Scholarships will 
te raised to 810 after the IM Du. Thou- 
who enter before thu date will be entitled to 
enter the College at an, future time, ahoald 
the, desire to graduate./»! tte balance of the 
College scholarship, at tte preuat rata It 
will be sun that b, entering before tte above 

810 will he effected b, all

roe, apt toWe waited dawn fro* to Black throat, aoagte,
left feed oe the At were fetid to te jert u guilt, of Ite robber, 

u thou who rawed to eau, it rat. This 
was tte prineipto of few m ail enterprises of 
ttet Uad. There eoeti te no distinction be
tween those who actually committed tte 
ariua, aad thou who b, their prunes aad 
aoaneel, gave aid aad encouragement to ite 
commission. A ass could not steed neutral 
When a notorious act wu teteg committed. 
He oust ratter help the perpetrators or te 
meat dwuede them fro* the act, and if he 
eoeld aot Itrratrade them te ahoald no longer
Man tkaem Wall .*-•---------- -a -s____•___*

wa left tte ehore oat to tte
Gauaadteyt

Iraded ee Ite Canadian ride there
h* I did not*. âyjcr:The, arid thé,

data a saving ol $10 will te effected b, all 
who graduate at tbs College, end oi 8» h, 
Item who pau through -the academy alone.

Stlexdid Tobacco—Knowing that 
Editors, as e general rule, hen a week- 
nun for tte11 weed," Mean. Sheppard 
* Stndhao, grown, has* rant as a quern-

Italie*. I new CeL Lyeeh am eedU Fart Erie. He had a sword, aad tailed the pwieudiegn end ail tte Province, at Mels pu tee.anew tte an 
hit Frenehm..’ receivedat ite Idfe Tte FraieraAar •'•leak Ou few ee tte rah-•U, there. Wall, k this at tira prim»*, lags in New Task eed kege mtiukSedate* 100 were

the Detted
He, on his way to Olutao, threw the 
rarpet beg over Mr. Johh Hunter's fraee, 
where constable Trainer found it this 
(Friday/ morning.

o- Bud tte ade. of Mr McPtaisoe, sad

there with anything to u, why m« oi trees uuu rer, r
gsaarall, required—thetiara the priaoaar

utte seidrara would hearSltSftt for ill tho whok order tn providei good knur 
ofMeetraaC i

: ex-8ohdtor-GeoeralThe prisoner spoke brieff, ia ehettkof ttewhieh, we do net huitele to oe, ie astaro shed k tte pa* oelj Hk rat
good an the beet we hare ever «era, aadhat ratter to aid «eutioe eed a eatual defect k hie colds, Ac. Saideentinaed betetor, preveeti ■ from forgetregudlo their acta ; for dhl (it, ^ th* before God Bid the world rapport heme maenfoetere. ebeap at the prie* asked fcr it. 2 Sets, per hottk,

wr*f easq-wLf^raJh^iriV.as 11.


